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Abstract
Background and Purpose
Today’s healthcare team requires providers to be culturally sensitive and competent
interprofessional collaborators. Interprofessional Education (IPE) helps to provide a collaborative

foundation for healthcare providers. Cross-cultural immersion (CCI) educational programs foster
cultural awareness. Service-learning (SL) programs create opportunities for students to have
interprofessional and cross cultural experiences. The purpose of this educational case report is to
describe an interprofessional international cross-cultural immersion healthcare program and to discuss the
role of this program in the development of (DPT) students’ cultural competence, interprofessionalism,
and social responsibility.

Case Description

The Ghana Cross Cultural Healthcare Immersion (GCCHI) is a University based program that
provides an annual healthcare clinic in Sekondi-Takoradi, Ghana. Students, faculty and Ghanaian
providers work interprofessionally in order to provide sustainable primary healthcare to the
underserved populations of Ghana.

Outcomes
After participating in the GCCHI program, students and faculty report enhanced cultural sensitivity and
an improvement in the ability to coordinate care across professions.

Discussion

The Ghana Cross Cultural Healthcare Immersion (GCCHI) Program provides a unique experience
involving IPE and CCI in a SL program while providing sustainable primary healthcare to the
underserved population of Ghana. While there is extensive anecdotal evidence from program alumni,
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the program would benefit from evaluating its interprofessional, cross cultural and healthcare outcomes
with evidence based outcome measures.
(Abstract Word Count: 215)
(Manuscript Word Count: 3,330)
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Background and Purpose:
A successful clinician in today’s healthcare environment must be prepared to work with an
interprofessional team while treating a culturally diverse patient population. In order to prepare Doctor of
Physical Therapy (DPT) students to succeed as practitioners in this environment, the American Physical
Therapy Association (APTA) has identified multiple educational goals as well as endorsed several
initiatives regarding the improvement of core competency development in current DPT educational
practices. 1,2,3 The APTA’s view is that providing an educational background that encompasses core
competencies, such as interprofessionalism, cultural humility and social responsibility, is paramount in
the development of qualified physical therapy practitioners. Interprofessional collaboration, cross-cultural
immersion, and service learning are all examples of educational principles that a DPT program can utilize
to provide opportunities for physical therapy students to develop these core competencies.

Interprofessional education
Interprofessional education (IPE), as described by the World Health Organization (WHO),
involves students from different professions learning "about, from and with each other to enable effective
collaboration and improve health outcomes."4 Team collaboration in learning prepares students for team
collaboration in the workforce by improving professional communication, and fostering professional
respect and a greater understanding of each health professions unique and vital role in patient care. 4,5
Improving communication across professional boundaries promotes sustainable partnerships and
ultimately improves patient outcomes. 4,6

Cross-cultural immersion
Cross-cultural immersion (CCI) involves evaluation of one's own culture while gaining
understanding of another's culture through living and working within that cultural environment.
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Educational CCI programs that involve students living and working within a culturally different
community allow for students to experience all components that contribute to a patient’s cultural identity;
social customs, traditional medical practices, community infrastructure, etc. Also, by experiencing
cultural differences first hand as the minority in a community, students are able to better appreciate the
unique experiences and barriers faced by a patient who has immigrated to the United States and is now in
the cultural minority. 7 This understanding leads to a culturally competent practitioner and in turn
promotes effective patient centered care as reported by Romanello et al 8 with Occupational Therapy
students.

Service learning
Service learning (SL) creates an ideal environment for students to work interprofessionally with a
patient population culturally different from their own. SL programs "are ones that combine learning goals
and community service in ways that can enhance both student growth and the common good." 9 Programs
with this style of learning have been shown to enhance leadership and communication, while positively
influencing cultural understanding and social responsibility in dental students.10 Hayward et al.7 reported
physical therapy students expressed an enhanced social responsibility towards underserved communities
both internationally as well as closer to home.

A review of the current literature of IPE, CCI, and SL revealed an extensive number of articles
detailing the importance of interprofessional and cross-cultural education for healthcare providers due to
the need for culturally sensitive and interprofessionally collaborative healthcare. 4, 6, 7, 8, 10 However, the
amount of articles detailing specific university based programs that involved a combination of these
elements was severely limited, especially within DPT programs. The unique clinical environment
established through an international, cross-cultural, interprofessional service learning healthcare program
has not been outlined before. Detailing the integration of these important educational devices in an
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academic program may inspire other DPT programs to implement similar programs into their curriculum;
The purpose of this educational case report is to describe an interprofessional international cross-cultural
immersion healthcare program and to discuss the role of this program in the development of (DPT)
students’ cultural competence, interprofessionalism, and social responsibility.

Case Description:
Target Setting
The Ghana Cross Cultural Healthcare Immersion (GCCHI) program originally started in 1997 at
the University of Massachusetts, Amherst (UMass), under the guidance of UMass nursing faculty
member, Leda McKenry, and the program title of Ghana Health Mission (GHM). McKenry brought the
first group of students to Sekondi-Takoradi, Ghana at the request of Reverend Robert Andoh, CEO of
International Missions Foundation and a prominent Pastor in the Sekondi-Takoradi community. During a
chance meeting with Mckenry at the airport in 1996, Reverend Andoh expressed a need for healthcare
services, such as vaccinations and health screening, within his community of Sekondi-Takoradi, Ghana.

Why Ghana
While Ghana is considered to be one of the more developed countries within Africa, there is a
distinct disparity between the urban and rural communities, and the larger developed cities. According to
the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP), Ghana is considered to be a medium human
development country on a UNDP human development scale that ranks countries at either very high, high,
medium or low.11 The UNDP uses the Human Development Index (HDI), a composite statistic consisting
of a nation’s income, life expectancy and education, to rank countries on their human development, as
well as the Inequality Human Development Index (IHDI), which takes into account the presence of an
unequal distribution of the same three factors used for the HDI.12, 13 While Ghana’s HDI ranks the nation
as a medium development country, the IHDI ranks the country as low development. Similar HDI and
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IHDI scores indicate an equal distribution of human development factors across a nation. However, the
difference in scores indicates that there is a large amount of inequality across human developmental
factors within Ghana. While Ghana may be considered to be developed, its underserved areas are still in
definite need of services to promote equal human development across the country. The GCCHI program
works in the larger urban communities of Sekondi-Takoradi and their smaller outlying communities. The
healthcare services are limited within the larger communities and often non-existent in the smaller rural
communities. The healthcare services provided by GCCHI are often the sole source of healthcare for
some community members. By providing sustainable healthcare services and education within these
communities, the GCCHI is helping to span the gap of inequality and promote human development within
Ghana.

Development of Process:
Program Evolution
Through the chance meeting with Reverend Andoh, McKenry saw the opportunity to have a
beneficial impact on a community in need, as well as improve healthcare education for nursing students at
UMass. The original GHM program was started roughly a year after her meeting with Reverend Andoh.
With the success of the initial trip in 1997, they were able to create a sustainable healthcare exchange
program that would continue to benefit Sekondi-Takoradi and the outlying communities, as well as
provide a cross-cultural and interprofessional healthcare learning experience for not only nursing
students, but other students within the health professions and other programs at UMass.
Jennifer Morton, D.N.P., M.S., M.P.H., RN, a student alumnus of the original program from
UMass, brought the program to the University of New England (UNE) in 2008 as a faculty member in the
UNE nursing program. Wanting to continue the Ghana Health Mission’s goals of providing sustainable
healthcare to the underserved people of Ghana, and the cross-cultural and interprofessional learning
experiences for students, she worked with Trisha Mason, Director of Service Learning at UNE, to develop
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the Ghana Cross Cultural Healthcare Immersion (GCCHI) program. During 2008 and 2009, the UNE and
UMass programs collaborated on delivery of services and student education. Upon Leda Mckenry’s
retirement from UMass in 2009, the GCCHI became solely a UNE Service Learning and Cross Cultural
Initiatives program, directed by Jennifer Morton.
When the program started in 1997, the first group included only UMass nursing students and a
nursing faculty member. Over the years the number of program participants has expanded and diversified
into other health professions. The student participants now come from multiple health programs
including, but not limited to: social work, physician assistants, occupational therapy, dental hygiene,
pharmacy, and physical therapy. (Table 1) The supervising faculty and practitioners (staff) have also
diversified and increased in numbers to match the number of student participants and provide proper
supervision. The size of the participating group each year has ranged from 10 to 30 members, depending
on student and provider interest and availability. There have also been non-healthcare student participants
in the program. UMass business management students contributed to community business education in
Ghana and UNE education students have contributed services to the Ghanaian community school system.
The addition of each new educational program has helped to enhance the GCCHI’s outreach into the
community.
Since the program’s inception, the primary focus of health promotion and education has not
changed. However, the philosophical approach behind the delivery of health care and education has
evolved to better suite the Ghanaian communities’ needs. While the original program relied primarily on
Western healthcare practices to influence patient treatment, McKenry and the UMass faculty involved in
the original program quickly realized that this was not sustainable for the Ghanaian communities. As the
program developed their relationships within Sekondi-Takoradi and outlying communities, the current
patient treatment practices of the GCCHI emerged. The GCCHI program embraces an exchange of
healthcare practices between the American providers’ western health practices, the Ghanaian providers’
health practices and the traditional Ghanaian folk medicine practiced in the tribal communities.14 The
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integration of these health practices by the GCCHI participants allows for sustainable, culturally relevant
plans of care and health education. 4

Application of the Process
Student application
All UNE students within the health professional programs are eligible to apply to participate. The
application process includes an application form, a written statement, two letters of recommendation from
at least once UNE faculty, and a deposit. Through the written statement the student is instructed to
express their reasons for participating, and expectations for what they will to contribute to the program
and gain from their experience. The program coordinators and participating faculty review each
application and letters of recommendations for consistency with the mission of the program. The ratio of
students to faculty is maintained at a lower level in order to maintain the quality of student education and
patient care provided.
On average, students are told to expect to spend $3,000 to $3,600, including pre-travel
preparation expenditures, program cost, and personal expenditures while traveling. The pre-travel
expenditures include visa and passport fees, required vaccinations and medications. These costs are paid
separately from the program cost, which is charged to the student’s UNE tuition bill. The program cost
includes, airfare, travel costs while in Ghana, housing accommodations, food, and cultural activities. The
application fee of $250 is applied towards these costs. For personal expenditures, participants are
recommended to bring around $300 US dollars for any souvenir purchases while exploring the local
markets. 15, 16 Students are able to apply for scholarships to offset the costs of the trip. The Barbara J
Kamm Ghana Health Immersion Scholarship, individual grants through the UNE Graduate and
Professional Student Association, and the UNE Global Education Scholarship are all sources of funding
for students.
Selected students attend two mandatory group meetings prior to leaving for Ghana. In the first
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meeting, Jennifer Morton, talks about the environment and living conditions and the rules and
responsibilities of students and staff related to patient care and as representatives of UNE while in Ghana.
The second meeting includes review of visa applications and training on the Malaria test that will be
administered to patients while in Ghana. Prior to departing for Ghana, students and staff gather medical
supplies from organizations such as Partners for World Health*, a nonprofit medical supply donation
program. Supplies that are brought over for use in the clinic generally include wound care supplies,
orthopedic assistive devices, malaria test kits, eyeglasses, and over the counter medications. Used
portable medical equipment items have been gathered over the years to use as permanent fixtures in the
clinic such as an EKG machine and X-Ray light box to be used in clinic by the providers for diagnostic
purposes. The supplies that are not utilized in clinic during the trip are stored at the clinic site for the
following year or donated to local clinics. (Figure 1)

Accommodations
The primary clinic is located in the Pure Word Chapel, Assemblies of God (PWCAG) church
compound in Sekondi-Takoradi, Ghana. (Appendix 1) In a given year, smaller clinics may operate in
outlying communities of Sekondi-Takoradi. The students and faculty/practitioners (staff) live in the
compound. The clinic is set up in the church, while the living quarters are in a separate two-story building
adjacent to the church. The courtyard between the two buildings is used as a meeting place before
community outings, for cultural activities, laundry, and other group meetings. The sleeping quarters are
dormitory style with shared restrooms. Students and staff live in separate rooms. Cape Coast medical
students, when working in the Sekondi-Takoradi clinic, also stay with the UNE students and staff. UNE
students and staff, and participating Cape Coast medical students share their daily meals in the dining
room that is attached to the living quarters. The room and board, meals, laundry service and water supply
costs are all covered in the student and staff’s program fees.

*

Partners for World Health, 2112 Broadway, South Portland, ME 04106.
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Daily Itinerary
Over the years, the day to day details of the program have varied. The itinerary depends on the
number of students and staff, and the length of stay. Each trip includes patient treatment for the first half
of the day, as the cultural custom is to attend to medical appointments in the morning. Participants may
see patients at the primary clinic or at the rural clinics. Along with patient care, participants have multiple
opportunities to go out into the community. Educational exchanges between UNE and the Cape Coast
University Medical program occur each year as well. (Table 2)

Operations of Sekondi-Takoradi Clinic
A set number of patients are seen in the clinic per day. Each patient is given a treatment card prior
to being seen; the card serves as their medical record. (Appendix 2) Patients are first seen in triage by a
nurse, physician’s assistant or interprofessional team involving a physical therapist. The patient’s history
and reason for presenting to the clinic is recorded and discussed with the patient. (Table 3) The patient’s
needs, as established by triage, and the amount of patients already being seen by each discipline
determines where the patient goes next. (Appendix 3) Community Health Workers (CHW) help with
patient flow through the clinic and with translation during patient treatment. Appendix 4 has a more
detailed description of a typical patient’s day in clinic.

Outcomes
Interprofessional
Participants collaborate interprofessionally throughout all aspects of the program. All free time
and community outings facilitate participant interaction with all members of the group. Everyone
collaborates to set up, organize and break down the clinic. During clinic hours anyone who is not busy
helps out where they are needed. Participants are also encouraged to communicate and work
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interprofessionally to streamline patient care and provide the best care possible. For instance, physical
therapy students work alongside nursing students performing triage and lab exams. Students reported that
the collaboration in triage helped students to learn different approaches to history taking which resulted in
a better understanding of a patient’s complaint and how to improve their plan of care. Wound care was
also an interdisciplinary effort that provided opportunities for peer mentoring. (Figure 2) Particularly
difficult patient evaluations and physical exams are performed collaboratively between physical
therapists, Cape Coast medical students, and nursing students. Participants reported the interprofessional
triage and joint efforts in the lab positively influenced the efficiency of patient care throughout the clinic.
The CHWs worked alongside each department bridging the cultural and linguistic gaps between patients
and providers as well as improving the interprofessional relationship between American and Ghanaian
providers and students. Many students agreed that the interprofessional collaboration with other students
improved their understanding of everyone’s role in patient care. Students also commented on the GCCHI
being their first opportunity for extensive interprofessional collaboration with experienced providers.
They reported an improved confidence in their interprofessional communication skills and ability to
coordinate care as a new provider due to their collaboration with Ghanaian and American staff. The
unique opportunity to work alongside a faculty member as a mentor/colleague was a unique and
worthwhile experience for UNE students. Students commented on their increased confidence in their
evaluative and treatment skills after collaborating with faculty outside of a classroom in a real life patient
care setting. Organized group lectures lead by the Cape Coast medical students or faculty also provided
interprofessional and cross-cultural educational experiences and further opened up discourse across
cultural and professional boundaries.

Cross-Cultural
Interactions with CHWs through all aspects of the program provide insight into the day-to-day
life of Ghanaians through conversations, commentary about the community around them as well as their
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assistance during patient evaluation and treatment. In particular, these interactions helped PT student
comprehend the different aspects of a patient’s activities of daily living that contributed to their primary
complaint such as low back pain. (Figure 3) One student reported that being immersed in the community
and working to provide care that fit with Ghanaian culture rather than simply providing western based
medicine, challenged his view on what cultural sensitivity meant as a clinician. The experience in Ghana
helped him to empathize with his patients and provide care that met their cultural expectations and goals
rather than impose his own goals on them. Community outings and group meals encourage a two-way
exchange of culture among the CHWs, Cape Coast students, Ghanaian providers, and UNE students and
staff. The activities include: attending a local soccer match, shopping in local craftsman and fabric shops,
exploring local markets, purchasing clothing fitted and sewn by a local seamstress, attending church
services at the PWCAG, touring Kakum National Forest, touring Elmina Castle† and learning about the
history of the slave trade, touring the local fishing village, dining on traditional Ghanaian cuisine, and
watching a traditional drumming and dance ceremony/performance.

Discussion:
Since 2008, the GCCHI has provided sustainable healthcare and healthcare education to the
people of Sekondi-Takoradi, Ghana and surrounding areas while improving PT student and faculty
cultural competence and interprofessional development while at UNE. The flexibility of the program has
allowed it to adjust to the changing number and demographics of participants each year and the program
length of stay by expanding interprofessional training and cultural opportunities for participants. This has
allowed the program to continue to provide quality sustainable healthcare in Ghana as well as an
invaluable interprofessional and culturally relevant healthcare education opportunity for students.
Reflection on my own experiences as a participant, interviews with faculty and program administrators,
and other student participants reveals a lasting impact on student growth as practitioners.
†

Elmina Castle (St. George's Castle/ Fort St. Jorge), Elmina, Ghana. A United Nations Educational, Scientific, and
Cultural Organization (UNESCO) World Heritage site.
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While the program, is currently able to sustain its health services and student educational
opportunities, there are still areas the program can expand and improve to better meet its goals. For
instance, Jennifer Morton and returning faculty member, Dennis Leighton, P.T., D.P.T., O.C.S., are
planning to implement training on interprofessional collaboration for the students in the future.14 In the
past, the interprofessional interaction was encouraged, but allowed to happen naturally without any
formal training or direction. In order to promote productive interprofessionalism that will improve student
experiences and the efficiency and quality of patient care, specific training will be provided while in
Ghana prior to the first day of clinic. Over the years, program directors and faculty have implemented
post-trip surveys to allow the students to reflect on their experiences and provide the organizers with
feedback on how to improve the program. The student reflections help the student to cement the lessons
learned while participating in the program, 17, 18 as well as provide feedback to inform the future growth of
the program. The program coordinators are also looking to implement evidence based evaluations to
assess changes in interprofessionalism and cultural sensitivity of participants. By using evidence based
tools to evaluate the learning objectives for students, the program will be able to make informed
adjustments to improve the program’s educational impact on future UNE students and provide quality
sustainable healthcare to Ghanaian citizens in need.
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Table 1.

Ghana Health Immersion Program Participation 2008 - 2013
DEPARTMENT

2 19 14
6 3 1
0 0 0
0 1 2
1
0
0
0
5
0
0
0
2 89
0 19
0 5
0 5

Table 2.
August 2013 SampleDaily Itinerary
600

Optional daily exercise in community as group/get ready for
the day

700

Breakfast with group

800
900
1000
1100

Sekondi Clinic open for
patient care

1/2 of the Physical therapy
students at local hospitals
and physical therapy clinics

1200
1300
1400

Lunch with group

1500
1600

Community outing

1700

18

1800

Free time/relaxation/nap time

1900

Dinner with group

2000

Group meeting and/or lecture

2100

Free time/optional group outing to local establishements

2200

Sleep

Table 3.
Examples of patient complaints, diagnoses and treatment provided at the
primary Sekondi clinic during August 2013.
Low back pain
Complaints & Diagnosis

Lower extremity pain/femur fracture
Osteoarthritis
Open wounds of the lower extremeties
Hip pain/femoroacetabular joint dislocation
Gait abnormalities
vision abnormalities
Malaria
General Malaise
Complex congenital heart defect
Deworming
General physical exam

Treatment Provided

Risk factor screening
Physical Therapy
Wound Care
Assistive device fitting
Eye exam/eyeglass fitting
Malaria testing
Medication for common illnesses (Malaria, worms, etc.)
Health education
Referral for continued medical care when indicated
Ghanaian Health Insurance enrollment
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Figure 1. Cape Coast Hospital medical supply donation ceremony, August 2013
Currently the Cape Coast Hospital does not have a physical therapy clinic. They were in the early
stages of planning a PT clinic in August of 2013. We were able to donate supplies that would help
them stock their clinic. As a tradition in Ghanaian culture, when something is donated, it is received
with a formal ceremony involving the donors and recipients. The ceremony involves the recipients, in
this case represented by Dr. Kaburia Azeez (The director of the hospital and one of the providers
participating in the Sekondi-Takoradi clinic), expressing their thanks for the donation and their goals
and intentions for the use of the supplies. The donors, as represented by Kathy Vezina, RN, JD on this
day, also give a speech on their intentions and general goodwill behind the donation and their hope that
the recipients benefit from the supplies. During the August 2013 trip, supplies were donated to the
pediatric medical care wing, cardiac medical care wing and the future PT clinic of the Cape Coast
Hospital.
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Figure 2. This photo shows patient wound care being administered as a team during August 2013.
After receiving guidance from nursing staff, PT students cleaned and dressed a patient’s wounds. This
opportunity allowed UNE students who had not been exposed to wound care yet, to observe and learn
wound care treatment and patient education along with the observing Ghanaian physical therapist. By
working in teams and involving the providers, the students were able to provide well-rounded quality
care to their Ghanaian patients. Also, while wound care is not traditionally performed by physical
therapists in Ghana, it is within their scope of practice. The Ghanaian PT observed much of the wound
care that was provided by the physical therapy students and the direction given by the PT and nursing
faculty during the August 2013 trip, in hopes of promoting this type of patient service at his clinic in
the future.
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Figure 3. Cultural Immersion: Laundry
A group of paid female volunteers from the community, gather the laundry each morning and sit in the
courtyard between the living quarters and clinic to wash the clothes by hand in large basins on the
ground. The clothing is then hung up to dry in the back of the courtyard, and once dry, gathered and
placed in the living quarters. This service provides the students an opportunity to interact with
community members as well as observe the women in a work setting natural for Ghanaian women but
much different than the laundry experience of Americans. This is important, as many women come to
the clinic complaining of low back pain. Being able to observe the body mechanics involved in the
activity allows the PT students to provide proper education on pain management and therapeutic
exercises.
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Appendix 1. Pure Word Chapel, Sekondi-Takoradi Compound & Sekondi-Takoradi Primary Care Clinic Layout
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Appendix 2. Patient Treatment Card.
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A formal discharge has not been mandatory in the past. However, in order to best track patient care, it will be implemented for
all patients in the future.

Appendix 3. Flow of patients through the Primary Clinic in Sekondi-Takoradi.

*
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